Alumni Giving cont.

President's Cabinet
Caroll (Art) Cintron
Mary Lou (Bauer) Martin

President's Circle
Elisabeth (Arias) Beagart

President's Council
Ralph Hanna, Jr.
David Nicholas
James Pieschl
Lorrie Scott
Marti (Walt) Wallneusen

Pillars Club
Vere English
Larry Montgomery

1961
Class Agent: Eliza (Martin) Cullinan
Class Hosts: Ernest Bennett, Beverly (Raymonds) Bennett, & Dave Dohme
Class Total: $6,914
Class Participation Rate: 15%

President's Cabinet
Ben Gibson

President's Council
Bill Ervin
Judith (Judy) Rossell
Rowell

Pillars Club
Beverly (Clutter) English
Lyle Kallenbach

1962
Class Agent: Cordy (Marshall) Callis
Class Hosts: Ernie Bennett, Beverly (Raymonds) Bennett, & Dave Dohme
Class Total: $10,123
Class Participation Rate: 23%

President's Council
Mike Brooks
Dave Dohme
Jacqueline (Carr) Glenn
James Glenn
Chrysalis (Whapley) Kellogg
Estate
Carolyn (McKay) Waller

Pillars Club
Laferia (Gerchie) Kallenbach
Gene Miller
Gwen (Matthews) Montgomery
Bruce Williams

1963
Class Agent: A. G. Boles
Class Host: Judy (Pritchard) Broun
Class Total: $10,799
Class Participation Rate: 15%

President's Circle
Fenecence (Cutter) Metcalf
John Smith

President's Council
Jo Pat Johnson
Doben
Fred Kerr
Connie (Caywood) Wagner

1964
Class Agent: Edie (Welling) Reiber
Class Host: Jim Reed & Sherry (Red) Reed
Class Total: $14,777
Class Participation Rate: 17%

Founders Circle
David Swartz

President's Cabinet
Ken Lewis

President's Circle
Ted Metz
Jim Reed
Sherry (Red) Reed

President's Council
Phil Jaques
Nancy (Oberge) Kerr

Pillars Club
Deanna Alderman
Carolyn (Leib) Miller
Armon Mills

1965
Class Agent: Fred Hopkins
Class Host: Evon (McCormack)
Hendrickson & Fred Hopkins
Class Participation Rate: 15%

Founders Council
Bill Seyb

1966
Class Agent: Rod Stroh
Class Hosts: Vernon Goertz & Cindy (Batt) Goertz
Class Total: $64,486
Class Participation Rate: 13%

Founders Circle
Rusna (Harma) Swartz

President's Circle
Cindy (Hart) Goertz
Vernon Goertz
She (Lewis) Hal
Rod Stroh

President's Council
Lees (Martin) Kline

Pillars Club
Darrell Crockum

1967
Class Agent: Brenda (Lees) Snyder
Class Hosts: Lee Blackwell, Larry Harris, & Jim Gunns
Class Total: $13,150
Class Participation Rate: 15%

President's Cabinet
Mike Lennan

President's Council
Mike Farrell
Ken Hathaway

Pillars Club
Carol (Evans) Lazarus
Rebecca (Berbonne) Oliverstad

1968
Class Agent: David Prowan
Class Host: Don Hayward
Class Total: $10,100
Class Participation Rate: 15%

President's Council
Kelly Bender
Vickie (Worell) Bender
Clara Correvasio
David Prowan

Pillars Club
Wynn (Lance) Cockrum
Jim Heinzmann
Elizabeth (Magnuson) Hemberger

1969
Class Agent/Host: Dave Gallant
Class Total: $15,953
Class Participation Rate: 16%

Founders Circle
Cheryl (Doe) Haywood

President's Council
Karen (Taylor) Farrell
Jan (Hersch) Hathaway
Larry Will

Pillars Club
Kathy (Kequa) Breze
Lorraine Howerton
Bill Stephens
Linda Weiss-Ensinger

1970
Class Agent: Marilyn (Broun) Darbl
Class Host: Danny Moss
Class Total: $107,995
Class Participation Rate: 14%

Founders Cabinet
Rich Jantz

Founders Circle
Alan Eshwood

President's Council
Lorraine Keeler

Pillars Club
George Colbrook, Jr.
Joe (Leh) Roger Moon
Danny Moss
Melvin Schasten
Tyler Woodrow

1971
Class Agent: Jim Waterhouse
Class Hosts: Becky (Durbin) Trueman & Deb (Soltek) Helmer
Class Total: $44,942
Class Participation Rate: 15%

Founders Council
Mike Foster
Sarah (Upp) Godley

President's Cabinet
Jim Butcher
Hal Reed

Pillars Club
Jean (MacMillan) Bowers
Polly (McNell) Colebrook
Deb (Settle) Helmer
Jim Helmer
Richard Hill
Kim Moore
Cheryl (Bernard) Schasten
Phyllis (Shank) Schmidt

1972
Class Agent: Tim Mundinger
Class Hosts: Darrell James & Tim Mundinger
Class Total: $59,232
Class Participation Rate: 17%

Founders Council
Jackie (Hargett) Foster
Jim Godby

President's Council
Robbie (Giger) Banks

Pillars Club
John Hartman

1973
Class Agent/Host: Ted Stenback
Class Total: $10,883
Class Participation Rate: 11%

President's Cabinet
Larry Everett

President's Circle
David Smith

President's Council
Susan (McKnight)

Pillars Club
Sue (Kraus) Fronie

1974
Class Agent: Steve Stone & Kathy (Short) Stone
Class Host: Kathy (Cooper) Delorso & Judy (Hensley) Natale
Class Total: $237,375
Class Participation Rate: 16%

President's Cabinet
Ann (Leitz) Ewart
Mike Lewis
Leon Mattucks

President's Council
Michael Allin
Diane (Hillsbe) Bricker
Hal Hinson
Brandon Moore

Pillars Club
Edward Bensh
Doug Dungar
Kathy (Short) Stone
Steve Stone

1975
Class Agent: Kathy (Hampson) Baker
Class Host: Susan (McGrew) Cooke
Class Total: $11,261
Class Participation Rate: 12%

President's Cabinet
Lin (Miller) Lewis

President's Circle
Jan (Waller) McChung

President's Council
Jim Banks

1976
Class Agent: David Peck
Class Hosts: Kent Safford & Jo (Liseg) MPH Williams
Class Total: $8,690
Class Participation Rate: 17%

President's Council
David Peck

Pillars Club
Alyson (Mark) Moon

1977
Class Agent: Becky O'Neal
Class Hosts: Carol (Thorne) Hanna & Becky O'Neal
Class Total: $13,169
Class Participation Rate: 9%

Founders Council
Bob Jewell

President's Cabinet
Jim Fishbeck

President's Council
Rod Keve
Becky O'Neal

Pillars Club
Carol (Thorne) Hanna
Phil Schmidt

1978
Class Agent: Dana Kreis
Class Host: Beth (Richardson) Wilke
Class Total: $11,871
Class Participation Rate: 8%

President's Circle
Beth (Richardson) Wilke

President's Council
Judith (Smith) Kraus
Ken Kraus
Dana (Kratz) Kreie
Lyle Weinert

Pillars Club
Ralph Hanna III

1979
Class Agent/Host: Tim Detter
Class Total: $5,435
Class Participation Rate: 4%

President's Council
Gerry (Hartley) Requa

Pillars Club
Bryan Scrivner

1980
Class Agent: Todd Dixon
Class Hosts: Donna (Wicker) Homan & Stephanie Kessler
Class Total: $10,666
Class Participation Rate: 17%

President's Council
Brenda (Bailey) Barnett
Larry Burr
Grace (Unger) Nichols
John Requa

Pillars Club
Stephanie Kessler